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THE SECRET 0P ENOL&ND'S

GREA.TNESS.
It is a familiar story that when,

esxly ini ler reigu, a foreign prince
inquired the secret of England's great-
ne"s, the yonng Queen handed him a

cpof the Word of Qed as the answer
to bis question. Truer *words were
neyer spoken. Not her forts and
fleets anid arniaments, not her conquer-
ing ariny or proud navy,-not these,
1b the principles of righteousness and
justice, as taught i the Word o! God,
on which the throne is based. These
are the secrets of England's grcatness.

TRE QUEEN'S SYMPATRIY WVITE
SUFFEII.

Queen Victoria lia always shown a
tender syn3pathy for tlie sufferinga
and the sorrows of lier people. Wlien-
ever a great shipwreck, or mining disaster,
or a simailar catastrophe has occurred, th.-
Qaeeu lias been foremost with her words
o! sympathy, and donations froin lier
private purse. She lias "ls frequently
visited th liospitals o! lier veteran soldiers
and sailors, of sick children, and of lier
suffering subjects.

The acconipanying picture presents sucli
a scene, and shows the deliglit of the littie
patient at the kind
words of the sover-
eign, who is also aten-
der-hearted woman.

Ilor are these syxu-

paties confined to
ber own nation. When

bereavement invades ~
a foreigu court, lier
autograpli letters con-
vey the expression of
hier beart!elt condo-
lenoe Nothing toncli-
ed the American peo- .

ple more than the
words of sincere sor-
row £rom our widowed
Queen to the wîdowa
of the uiartyred, Presi-
denta of- the United
States, Abrahamu Lin-
coln and James A.
Garfield.

Sh malways been
th fsed - of peace,
asndathbe time of the-
« rent affair," whezn

AT RAME AMANG IDI AIN' FOLK.

Versos written on reading tho cre.
tnony of laying the ftindation stono

.*. ~ ~ 't of the new patish churcli of Orathie
=by Il. hi. the Qucen.

* At haîine amang bier ain folk,
1, 'tong Crathieâ iountains higli,

Ç ... Wi' faitbfu', leal, au' fain folk
Wha joy when she is nigli,

- - - Oh, nover seetned our Sovereigu
So royal as shie's now,

- - And nover seetài'd the diadenu
V Se graceful on bier brow.

- 'i--At haine arnang lier ain fulk,
*--- Where oft ini bygano days,

- She joined the prayers holy,
The simple Pealms of prakie;

VIN S:ECUET OF ENLANDI'S G ritefully glad to minglo
Wit.lithatsarnall. faithful band,

war feelingt rau high, and in the recent, For dear te lier the- Auld kirk
strained, relations between Great Britain 0' our lov'd Çov'nant land.
and Anierica, the influence of the Queen
did much to assuage bitterness of feeling At hamo amang her arn folk,
and proinote peace and good wiIl. An' haxnely can alie be

The Qucen specially loves the retire-, Wha's naine iii loved and clicrished
ment o! her ScottiBh boine, where se O'er every land and. sea,
visits the cottages of the poor and shw;Aa bitro ui, ''8
lier practical syipathy by generous1 Unsullied ani serene,
donations. Be trac'd on history's pages

As inonarch's ne'er
bath been.

At haine amang bor
ain follk,

Then may a.' good
attend,

May faitlifu'. leal and
kind folk,'C .Surround bier tii!

Stll shieldcd and ritili

C 'Neatli mbadows o!
his wings,

Who is the Goa o!
nations,

Who is the Kinig o!
-11 gSU»dsn

- ~ eConscience in the
-~ >~.voice o! the sou!. the

passions. are the voivto

TfjIr qVUSL% JND TIlt: -ICK CIIILD. of tho body.
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